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Rick Overton
Editor-in-chief .

Sholly says his
CPA has moved
back up above the
.. ASBSUPresident
Todd Sholly
minimum.
'.
may be in for more headaches
In a letter to
before emerging from his CPA
The Arbiter, Sholly
crisis.
Although
the ASBSU
offered to forfeit
Judiciary has asked him to resign
his ASBSU salary
from office, he has decided Instead
Sholly
for the time his
to stick it out and fight.
CPA
was
in
"I have decided I am going to
violation of the constitution, an
appeal the decision to the Student
offer rejected by the judiciary in a
Policy Board," Sholly said.
"hearing
Feb. 11. .
,
It was recently revealed that
"I feelthat although I was in
Sholty's cumulative CPA had fallen' violation of the ASBSUConstitution
to 2.23, slightly below the 2.25, CPA' f
F b
1 th
h F-"'.
mandated-In Article III of the
rom e ruary.
roug .~.~~".
ASBSUC9nsttt1,ltion.
. After ..:', _, .Sholtycontin~~",:,
..' ·'firiiSliing:wo~k. an_inCoJh~lete/: -: :',1::::·
.:: < "'.'?c ':':':'OO;p.~~;~./

On

Michele Summers
News writer

,,.

A proposed budget is being
discussed this legislative session that
will increase the appropriations for
higher education.
..
, The proposal will increase last
year's appropriation
of $146.1
million
to
the
governor's
recommendation of $150;4 million,
as he' suggested in the State of the
State Address in January; This
.recommended appropriation will
help' satisfy Idaho's growing needs

in colleges and universities, says
Rep. ~n Robiso~' D-Boise.
The appropriation, also referred to.
as a general account, includes money .
for program maintenance. This
account covers a large chunk of the
money needed for higher education,

Broncos climb rankingS'afl'er .:'
Weber,'ldaho losses·- page 14

• Requestcontinued
.
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Nobody can accuse the ASBSUSenate
of being tight with student fees . .In the past several
'weeks, the senate has endorsed ~97 in fee increases; and
.:it .is considering $29.50. more: Not including the ever?risirzghealthinsuranc~.allocation,fees
would climb from
""$759 to $869 .50,'ne,xtfall'ifevery
proposed hike is .
approved by PresideniRuch. ..and the' State Bqardol
·~ductitio1l.'..'Stafl Write,rJon:w.toten has' beenwtitching. '.
'the 'senatedebat~s.··§tt?ries pn pagf?:5. .
.
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Rick Overton
Edito ....in-chief .
.. It's been avbad year Eo;
presidents. '..
.
It all started.when that George
Herbert
Walker. Bush .Iosr
conVincirigly··fuBiU.Qinton, and, it
went doWnhill from there.
.'
In DecemberJohn
LewisClark State College student body
president, resigned under .a variety
of miSconduetaUegations.
'. .
. Over Christmas, students at the
University .of Idaho organized a
recall petition campaign against
ASUI President Richard Rock.
Now, ASBSU President Todd
Sholty is feeling the .heat due to 11
one-w~dipirf
his GPA Ten days
.' into the spring semesterSholty's
cumulative GPA fen below the 2.25
minimum mandated by the ASBSU
Constitution. Although asked to
step down by the ASBSUJudiciary,
Sholty is 'appealing his.fate to the
Student Policy BOaJd.
AUa coincidence? well.' .. yeah.
But even
those
student
politicians'
not embroiled
in
controversy tend to feel like the
walls are closing in.
"IYs rough. I take two classes. I
don't feel like a full-time student. I

limes,

for

Constitution, the judiciary
has the power to "impose
sanctions
..' upon
'any
8, I feel that I corrected the . individual found guilty of
problem .and that the
violations of the ... ASBSU
sanction was too harsh,"
ConstitutIon," which. may
Shol\y said.,.
.inc:1ude'·,>,,:;.~:."expul~lbn~
All actions
of the
suspension,
conduct
judiciary are confidential
probation,
loss
of
due to federal privacy laws, privileges,
censure,
but Sholty said the seven- . admonition, restitution and'
member panel - five
any other sanction the
students and two faCUlty . ASBSU JUdiciary feels
members - asked him to appropriate as approved by
leave·office. '
the Vice-President
for
According to the ASBSU... Student AffairS."

•.Sholty is no stranger to received high marks from . Student Policy Board. The
controversy~ During his
ASBSU adviser and SUB Board--<:omposed of four
campaign for office last
Director Greg Blaesing.
students/two
faculty
springSholty was.J1ccused
"1 think that Todd SholtymembersandtWomembers
of breaking
into the
is an extremely
hardof·the'Student
Affairs
Heating Plant next to the .working student leader •.Jie, staff-has the authority. to ..
Liberal Arts Building With '·regularly
8ttendsproject
'overtun{
the'judidaryon'!
a campaign aide and a meetings and PresidenYs
'the grounds that their .
university
employee.
'(Ruch's) cabinet and really, decision or sanction was.
Although
he admitted . furthers student interests," . :unreasonable.
entering the building to
Blaesing said. .'
Sholty said he will
retrieve
.campaign
After
receiving
the' remain in office until some
materials, no ch,arges were
written opinion :of the
action is taken on the
,filed relating
to the
judiciary thisweek,Sholty
appeal andhe intends to
incident.
..
has seven calendar days to abide by the decision of the
His presidency
has' s·ubinit an appeal to the
Student Policy Board.
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absent-minded
former
BSU
.•."The thing about Johrii!lthat he
President]ohnI<eiser was detained ,came
in' with a rather imperial'
, ' ...'
..'
. ', ,'...
. 'by Intermo~ntain
Arms after
aftltude, and that really rubbed me
feel Hke.I have a 6O-hotir-a-week. forge~ng to pay for a few. nickel
the wrong way," Hart said. .
'
job," said Lance Kress, student .: anddimei~fter.he'd
..~~t.a
. '}:Iines'~ubles
beganwith-a low
body president· at .Idaho State': '.bundleat
thecoun.ter"':"th~stor:y
..·GPA.Grade$changingun~erdubious
University.
....,'
.. .' " :". .'. found the fro~t page of The Idaho
ci~cumstances are what originally
"It was a lot more work than I,' ·.,Statesman. '... ' '.
piqued Hart's interest.. ' 'thought it would be,~d,you can't"'.
When Sholtywas thetarg~t.of
,According ~oHart,' a band that had'
make everybody happy," he said. ,
.accusations
of breaklng . and
been booked to playa ,stUdent
U of l'sIWck~only in office since .entering' during las,t sp.ring!s·
goveriunent-sponsored dance.In the
. late last fall, ~aid recall efforts.
presidential
campaign"
the" fall convenient1y'show~.up the next
undercut his effectiveness.
alternative student new~fp,aper' day to play Hines' own,wedding-at
, "Certainly theJ:eisa
lot. of Contraband put out a special eight- '~significantdiscoun~.
.'
" ..
frustration in that there are' other' page edition With "SHOL1YGATE"
About thistime Hart quit The ..
issues I would 'like to be,focusing
m giant type across the top.
Path/ittder to work-bill time Hines'
my attention ont 'Rocksaid,dting,
The fact is, student
body
recall. After Hart's efforts were
getting a student on the State Board presidents are campuscelebrities,
written up in .the L'ewist~nMorning.
of Education, an advance payment
and even -normal blemishes of, Trib~~, and he,had.aJ#lo~tgath~ed .
of college fees. program and
record are often .amplified in'the' 'enough signatu~es to cause a' recall
campus open meeting laws as his media. -.
".
election, Hines resigned and moved
top policy initiatives. .
..,.
"I wa.sn't. prepared; to be on. the· .out of state.
'1 knew when I was getting into' front page of The Argonaut every 'day.
liart advociltestoughstandards
the job that·. there would be
But at the' same time I'm not one to for. elected officials, and 'said the
c~ntroversy,"said
Rock. "The
run away from press coverage," scrld enforcement of the rules keeps
important thing that people need; to Rock.
.
....
..
'.,
governments in line. .'
..
realize is that we're all human and
Former LCSCStudent
l3ody·
"I'terid to hold them to a little
we're going to make mistakes."· "
President John Hines ran away.
.
higher standards. How many small
Hines, who doubled as ,spotts'
indiscretions are we' going to allow
But a president's .. mistakes·
editor at the LCSC newspaper, The. people?" Hart said. liThe Senate
inevitably find their. way to the
Pathfinder, became the subject.of a· has changed
(since
Hines
front page of student,
and
recall campaign spearheade~ b~ a resigned) ...They've become more
sometimes
. community,
fellow staHer.-,;.~tudentcolumnIStJnn responsive to what the students
Hart..
.'.
. ,
want."
newspapers.
Last week, when

• Sholly continued
from page 1·
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iher e' 'c mes u short
instatefun ing scramble
Rebecca Ienkins

people in prison," he said, "and YOl1don't
generally see them on welfare, either.'"
,
Paying the price for education now could
Higher education appears lObe losing out, drastically reduce the costs needed to keep
financially to health and, welfare and law
expanding welfare benefits and prisons,
enforcement statewide, acccrdlng.to Robin" according to Dodson.
'
Dodson of the State Board of Educatiori. '
Nationally,Dodson said, Idaho is not that
bad off. .
,
"".
, ,'~When it comes to funding," Dodson
said, "there'sonly SO much of the pie, and
"Oregon, Washington and California have
we (higher educatiori) have lost to health
all' had big problems with their educational
and welfare and law enforcement when we funding, and Idaho is not the worst off by
any means," he said;,'
have competed for those funds."
Postitions are now open for Student Programs Board,Executive Board - 1993-94.
One of the main reasons higher education
, Another .source of funds BSU has is the
All positiom require a 12 month commiument from May 15, 199310 May ]4,1994.
is not getting the funds, Dodson said, is that amount of moneyallocated
for full-time
,
no one is putting pressure onlawmakers to equivalency students. '
,'
Student Programs Board Director
get.more money.
,
,
'
FfE is based on the total undergraduate
S300/month ServiceAward, Applications due Feb. 23, ]993
He said research shows that students
credits being taken, divided by 15. The
generally don't realize the impact of their
resulting number is used to measure
BusineSs Manager
education until 20 years after graduation,
additional funding to each university in the
Graphic Artist·,
and then they contribute back into the
state, according to Keith Hasselquist, fiscal
Concerts Committee Coordinator
educational system.
. , offiCer,of the State Board of Education. ",
Comedy Committee Coordinator
This semester, BSU's FfEcount is up 130
"Students need to take the time to pick up
Perfonning Arts, Committee Coordinator
the phone and call their lawmakers now, points from last spring semester, according
Family Activities Committee Coordinator
Films Committee Coordinator
instead of waiting 10 or 20 years," Dodson
to registrar Susanna Yunker. What~hat
,Special Events Committee Coordinator '
said.
'
means, she said, is that there should be more
Lectures Committee Coordinator
money given to theuniversity. .
.
"Students are higher education's best
$200/month ServiceAward, Applications due March 5
Hasselquist said the money will come,
facilitators. They 'have more credibility with
legislators than faculty or even me, because but is usually about two to three years
Applltations are available at the AS~ Office,first Door orthe Student ~nilll.
'
they are the ones' that the quality of behind.
'1n April we'll be having a meeting where
.educatlon affects," said Dodson. "Faculty
appear to have a personal gain, and so they we will compare the FfE averages by threeyear blocks. We'll review 1989,1990 and
are less effective,'
,
, '~Students always seem' so enmeshed in 1991and compare that three-year average to
the average of 1990;1991and 1992,"he said.
something
else-tests,
financial aid,
,"As changes come up, we calculate them
marriage-that
when it comes down to
being a lobbyist or making a phone call, they to get the right amounts of funding in
relation to FTE numbers," he continued.
just don't have the time," Oodson said.
''But in years .of growth, the funding is two
Legislators get pressure from federal
mandates to allocate funds into health and , to' three years behind, so you never catch up.
"The bottom line is that all schools need
welfare and law enforcement, Dodson said.
He fee]s,however,thatthe,demand
for these mOre money, so if anyonclcan come up with
away to convince the taxpayers to ,pay
programs-could be diminished; 'if' proper'
more, we're all ears down here," HasseIqu~t
attention was first paid to education. '
said.
"You don't generally find educated'
News writer

'

,

,

that if higher education gets
• Request continued
a
leaner appropriation, then
from pagel
'
there won't be enough
money for the miscellaneous
explains Robison, but not
..: ,
included in this figure is expenses..
The disadvantage
of
endowment fund expenses '
keeping the budget the same
or miscellaneous expenses.
is that attendance will be
If the appropriation
growing while the state
proposal is not introduced
funding will remain at .last
into a committee, the budget
year's budget, explains
will remain whereItwas
this
year: $1~.1 million. One of Robison. With.a fast-growing
Robison's main concerns is enrollment at all the state

,Activistsett6 speak
on the religious right

Institutions, Robison said the
ilppropriationamount
will
have to be larger thanIn the
years past. '
With a decrease in state
funds, the State Board would
be forced to reduce the
appropriation amount each
school receives in a year. A
growirig student population
also means there's less
money per student, says
Robison. '
.

theanti-spe,cial rights Idaho Citizens
Alliance. For' more information call 3853171; ,

Assista,ntships ,off.ered
in education school

Suzanne Ph,arr,director
of the
Women's Project in Little Rock, Ark., will
speak at BSU Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 7
p.m. in the Grace Jordan Ballroom.
Pharr's speech, titled, "The (sexist,
The BSU College of Education will
racist, homophobic) Agenda of the
offer graduate assistantships for two
Religious.Right," will draw on her years
semesters and a summer school session
of writing and research documenting the during the 1993-94academic year.
rise of the.religious right in America.'
Each assistantship includes a $4,256
Pharr, 'asocial j':1Sticeworker, has been stipend plus fee waivers, making it worth
part of the.civi~.rights mo,:en:'e~t~nd'
approximately $6,000 ..To be eligible;
movements agaInst economic injusnce, . 'applicantsmust be admitted to the BSU.
militarization
and violence against
Graduate College no later tban fall
women. Pharr isa national commuriitysemester
1993 and must be enrolled 'as a
organizer, Writer and lecturen She Is.the
full.:.timegradualestudent.
.
.
author of several'dozen a.ucles and the "Applications
are available at the
book, ,Homophobia:
A Weapon of College of Education, room 705 in· the
Sexism:
'...,
,
Education Building, or by calling 385·
The speech is being sponsored by the 1611;
,
Gay and Lesbian Alliance of BSU.,·
Submibipplicationsby
April 16 to the
Admission is $3.froceeds
will be ,associate dean, College of Education,
donated to Idaho for Human Dignity, an Room E-705,1910 UniversityDr.~Boise,
()rganization recently,formed to oppose
ID 83125: '. '
,

BSU
RADIO

BSU ~dio would like to thank the members
and listeners who attended our Open House. A special
thankYQU goes out to the following underwriters who
COI;ttiiputedto orirp~~e baskets: ,
.,
Ciimille Beckman
CarY House Bed & Breakfast
Flicks
.,
Gourmet Food Sellers·
Kandor .
l.e Newf Marchand De Fleurs

MaSsage Works
Mountain Monkey Business
Moxie Java
Talking Balloon.
The Court House
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. Ski Resort

SBSll VQicesoppd$ifion
•antiJon Wroten
News Writer
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••• ON BROADWAY

Ph.#345-5688

TUESDAY: $1 MARGARITAS FOR ALL
WEPNESDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT
SPAGHElTl $3.95
THURSDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT BBQ
, RIBS$6.9S
...BEFORE AND AFTER ALL B.S.U. MENS'
AND WOMENS GAMES'

BSUS'P
F

TS

"$
I.a

,

.

.

YOU GO TO THE GAMES, YOU KNOW
THE PLAYERS. WHY NOT GET PAID TO
GO?TH E ARBITER IS LOOKING FOR'
.SPORTS WRITERS, PEOPLE JUST LIKE
YOU~TOGIVETHE SPORTS THE .
COVERAGE THAT THEY DESERVE.
CALL scorr SAMPLES, SPORTS EDITOR,
AT )45-8104 AND GET PAID FOR WHAT.
YOU LOVE!

PARADOX

FOR WINDOWS

noment

ya

Last Thursday the ASBSUSenate.
passed a bill in opposition to the Idaho
Citizens Alliance. '.
.',.
Senate Resolution #20, which passed
by avote of 12-4, expresses opposition to
the effort by the IdahoCitizens Alliance
to place an anti-gay rights initiative before
voters in 1994.
The ICA amendment
would be
structured like Measure 9, which failed in
Oregon last November. It would deny
things including rental protection rights
to homosexuals. .
"We're not going to let people march
into our state, set up tent, and start
irritating people. They'rerepresentative
ofthe hatred oithe past and we, with the
passing of this resolution, are supporting
basic human rights," said co-sponsor Sen.
Sean Lee Brandt.
.
.
.
The issue of human rights was also
brought up by Sen-Rick Bean, who said
the issue was not about lifestyle choices,
but about human rights discrimination.

"They're not special. privlleges,
they're basic rights of human .beings. .
. We don't have the right· to ,take away
people's rights," Belln Said. .' " ,
. Sen. Fafa Alidjani said that a person
who voted against the resolution would
be guilty ofthe'sametype,
of
discrimination
the Idaho Citizens
,Alliance·wasbeingcha..ged with.
Despite her wamlngsevera] senators
voted against the resolution, Sen. Brent
Hunter said' the lifestyle homosexuals
. practice shouldn't be granted special
rights, a notion that Sen. Mike GibSon
agreed with.
.,...
'.' "
"
.
"Although I don't support the Idaho
Citi~ns A-lliance, Lalso can't support
the hfestyle of homosexuals,"
said
Gibson. . .
. .
The argument
of lifestyle
was
countered by Alidjani, who pointed out
thatgay and lesbian people were the
first to be taken to the concentration
camps in Nazi Germal!Y.
"Members of the Idaho Citizens
Alliance are closet-Nazisl" said. Sen.
Brian Elg, who voted. fer. the resolution.

r u sf rm in" sponse
tot aho Citizens
.Rlck Overton
Edito r-in-ehief '.
Don't say-the modern
university isn't politically
involved. This one certainly
is.
Fresh off the anti-One
Percent Initiative 'campaign,
the campus has already
begun
to
mobilize
opposition to a rumored
anti-Gay Ri~hts measure
that won't reach the ballot
until November 1994. .
Two groups recently
formed that will be very
visible at BSUover 'the next
21 months as they oppose
the IdahoOtizens Alliance,
a group which proposes to
block civil rights legislation
for homosexuals,
saying
'such laws. would give them
"special rights." .
Brian Bergquist, assistant

Iii nee

, director 01 the Student Idaho gay.' and lesbian
Union Building, was elected . community whose p~rpose
·Iast week "to headldaho"for . /i8': ,to «oppose .','the" leA
•Human
Dignity,.
an . initiative next November.
organization representing
'Boerl said the group will
the Boise gay and lesbianconsistofa
coalition of
community. According to
smaller groups, each one
utilizing the "Voices" motif,
' Bergquist, about 70 people
got together on a Sunday in including BSU Voices for'
January and formed the
Human Rights. The goal of
group."
.'
. .
".
the group Istoclrculate
"A 'lot of people, tdlk
petitions in opposition to
about things like a ~av
anti-gaylegisl~tion~J)rovide
agenda, but this was really' education on lifestyle Issues
a spontaneous
and .local
and place ads in 'local
response. IHD was really
media. ' .
formed to focus a lot of
Students interested in
anger in the gay and lesbian joining the BSUgroup can
community,"
Bergquist
attend a meeting Feb. 24 at
said.
.:
10 a.m,
Liz Boer! is approaching
Bergquist
said
he
the issue from a different
envisions a day when all the
perspective.
..
different .groups which
Boerl helped found Idaho , . opposethelCA
.will be
, Voices forl1umanRights,
united under a ,single
an otganization outside the umbrella organization.

Smoo~ MlgraUon between DJiSand Windows.
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· Ev~nf~arg.fs carCf)$rs
infield of blJsin~ss

marketing and pfoduct management and
sales.
/ '
.
Formoreiriformation,'contact
the·
Rotary Oubs of Boise ~t3:44-7070.

A., .... series
of-w'orkshops
and
presentations wHl·rult frOm 8:40 a.m.o:
' .
.
noon Friday, Feb. 19, on theBSU campus
dUring ''BSU .College Of Business Career .
. ..'
" . - .
Infonnation Day."~
". '.
"
· ..'SpOnSored by the SUnrise.Rotary oub.
. .... <'.
'.
'.'
.'
.of Boise, the event ~llbeginattheBSU
The parking crunch
be even
.Special Events Center .for the. opening
crispier when the Pac-10 Wrestling
sem.in~r ..and '!l'0ve, to. the. College of Championships come.to town Monday,
BU~)I~ess, Budding Jor workshops
Ma~h 1..
"'l
:..
'.,
. presented.by
meJl)bers of the Boise '...• ThePavilionwiil barricadelOOp..rking
business community.'
..
spaces in :front of the Pavilion for..theday.
· '. ToplCswiIlincludeJinance,
human
The parking authorities will be putting
resources
management,',
c'ornpuler, 'noticesonallth~icarsparked,
in the
i,,!formation. systems, international
spaces.theday~foretheeveilt·and.will···
business,.
.small.
business->and
postl)oticesai:'ound camPUs;·'
..... :.,'
entrepreneurship;
•.produetionand:
. Herb 9'fner, assistailtathletics director" .
opera,tions management,' acc()'unting,llaidt1lesituationshouldn~tbe
apro1,>lem:
"
..:.,
..

Pac-l0fou.· ..,rney.pins
down"'parkingspaces'
Co
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r
Ion Wroten
News Writer
-,
, In an effort to,mix the worlds of
academia and physical fitness, the
ASBSUSenate passed a resolution
calling for a fee.Increase to build a
student recreation facility. "
',"
, Sen. Resolution #19, which passed
by a vote of 12-4, calls for a $35 per
semester fee increase to fund the
building of a 1'1,000- square-toot
recreationfacility.
'

ti nf .cility f

, "'I think it's imperative to recognize . physical fitness and productivity,
The senate has a1readyendorseda
two dollar fee for the Studies Abroad the relationship between academics which extends to productivity in
'
.
and extracurricular activities," said schoolwork.
Program and $60 for a refundable
Plans for the facility still need
,DentalPlan fee, and is considering a: ,Kevin Israel, director of Intramural'
approval from BSUPresident Charles
$29 fee for housing flystemexpansion and :RecreationalActivities. '
Ruchandthe
State Board of
Sen. Brian Elg said the university
and renovation. .
should be a place for learning, not for Education. It calls for a running track,
' , The building would
located
adjacent to the auxiliary gym' recreation. Because of this, he said four basketball courts, an aerobic
connected to the Pavilion, and would student money ,shouldn't be 'spent on area, a strength-conditioning area and
, meeting and locker facilities. The
, replace the north tennis courts. The recreationalactivitiessuch as this.
Dr. Glenn Potter, chairman of the facility would be paid for with a
'c:urrent proposal would call for placing
three new courts to the south side of physical education, department, said student-funded bond, which is why
the fee increase is needed.
there was a clear relation between
the c:urrentloca.tionas a replacenent.
r

be

'Vot en rs sfun s
f r rrn w rk

Requesttargets aid
forvolunteers

Ion Wroten
News Writer

Ion Wroten
News Writer

,
In an attempt to improve conditions for
residential hall students, the ASBSU Senate
introduced a resolution' endorsing a fee increase to
deal with the problem.
Senate Resolution #22 endorses a fee increase to
fund the renovation of Morrison and Driscoll
Halls, and the addition of a third wing to
Chaffee Hall.
'
The proposed fee increase would take
place in two phases. Phase one would increase
student fees by $17 a semester. This amount
would be paid the first year the fee increase goes
into effect. During the second year, another $12
would be added to student fees. From then on,
students would have to pay $29 per semester until
the $5.7 million project is paid off.
, Proponents of the project said the renovation and
, expansion would do three things: build for tomorrow, take
care of today andplan for the future.
'
The proposal will be brought befoJ:ethe ~SU Senate Feb. 1~a\:4:.
p.m. iJl the Sena~Forum.
'.,
".

The ASBSlJ Senate has introduced a resolution"
calling 'for a fee increase to fund a universlty-wide
volunteer program in an effort to encourage
student volunteerism. ,
"
Senate Resolution #21 calls for a 50 cents per
semester fee increase to fund the implementation of a
volunteer program to meet what sponsors of the bill said
are thecrucial needs of the university: the betterment
of students and the betterment of the community.
If enacted, the program would be headed by a
student volunteer coordinator, a position which
would be controlled by a volunteer-advisory
board made up ofstudents and faculty.
The program would be placed in charge of
volunteer efforts such.as Into the Streets and Make
a Difference Day. The person would also be
responsible for making sure all recognized clubs and
organizations complete .at least one community service
project, as required by.AS~SU, to receive matching funds.
.
,,_The p.roPQ~~ ~.ill ~p~~ before the ~,!Ulte Feb. 16 at 4 p.m. in the
Senate Forumc.",
:'
'-,'

,

Alidjani, Bean, Blanco, Brandt, ~lin. EIg, Fuhrimm;
The 'Record
,
Gibson, Griffiths, Hunter, Pillott and Wright~
Senate Bill #26 allocated $850 to the Construction
Management Association for expenses to attend the . AGAINST: Jones, Martin, Myers and Patrick.)
Senate Resolution #19 endorsed a $35 per
ASSOCiation of General Contractors convention and
semester fee increase to fund the building of a
tournament in Reno, Nevada, from Feb. 20-23. Passed
Recreation FacilitY: Passed bya vote of 12-4byavoteof1~
' Student
O. (FOR: Bean, Brandt, EIg, Fuhriman, Gibson,
Senate Bill ~28 allocated $1,708 for a new
Griffiths, Hunter, Martin, Myers, Patriclc, Pillott and
computer for the ASBSU treasurer's office. The
computer the treal!ureJ' is currently using will replace ' Wright. AGAINST: Alidjani, Blanco, Dulin and
Jones,)'
, ,
','
an aging computer that ASBSU Secretary Mar)
Senate Resolution #20, expressed opposition to
, Billirigs is tising. Passed by a vote of 16-0-0.
- ,
the Idaho Citizens Alliance for their attempts to deny
.,5"ertate
Resolution #18 endorsed a $60 per
gay and lesbian people 't}tt;ir ~vil rights. Passed by a
. semester tee increase for an optional Student Dental
vote of 12-4-0. (FOR: Ahd)aIlI, Bean, Blanco, Brandt,
Insurance plan. Passed by ~voteof 1~4-o.(FOR:

LEARN about theHewlett-Pa~ard
48SX Calculator

PERSONAL ADS,
PERSONAL ADS,

CELEBRATE

PERSONAL ADS.
WHY HASN'T

mM & Micron COmputers
.
Pactory Representatives, demonstrating:
Hewlelt~Packard, ShaJp. Casio &
, Texas Instnunent,s Computers.
.Special Pricing OiISe1cc:t M~ '
.
..
.

Seminati'
48SX User's Semlnar~
Conducted by H.P. ~gineer
Wed.1Ath Sp.m.~7PJIL
(A1eJcllnJ;1u Room)

'ANYONE
PLACED A
PERSONAL AD?
rHEY'REFRIE IE!
SO TAKE ,ON IE
TODAY! CALL

LEARN about exciting'
new software programs.

ItICHAT
345-8104. '

pemonstrations;

Demonstrations:

,

48SX Calculater given away at meeting
,
.MUST,BB PRBSBr.JTro WINI

Microsoft Software,

.

Dulin; EIg,', Griffiths, J~nes, 'Martin, Myers" Patrick
and Wrigltt. AGAINST: Fuhriman, GiJ:json, Hunter
and Pillott.)
"
,',
.'
-The ASBSU Senate meets in the Senate Forum at .
the following times. '
'
.
Meetings'
Caucus: Tuesdays,4 p,m.
.
FOnnalSession: Thuisdays,4 p.D\. '
Committees (meet in senate offices)
BudKet ~n~ Fmance: Tuesdays, 3 p.m. "
Public liaiSOn: Wednesdays, 12:45 p,D\. '
Way~~nd Means: :rt'ursdays, 3 P.DL,
Appombnent ReVIew:as needed
".
Compiled by Jon Wroten

Come
Great Prices on Software,
Compu~ers, Calculaters
& MucbMore!

Macintosh Software

Wed.1Ath 9a.m.-Ip.m. Wed.24th~a.m.-Sp.m.
(Fireplace Lounge across /rona, Bravo);

APA.IYWHI'[.r"sj"II'El
"'WICKEDlY fUNNY !
Kem~ Bralilhlli.llyUlll!"

-Lisa

Microsoft Seminar

'.

,

$1,000 AN HOURI

.
Wed.1Ath 2p.m.4pJll.
LEARN about Bxcel,;Word & PowClpOUtL
(HaJch BaJlidom)

Eachmember of your frat.
sorority. team. club. etc,
pitches in just one hour
and your group can raise
stooo in justa few days!

'Feb.24th& 25th
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$1,000 for yourself! .
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It's simple! Too many
students, too .few "$ .
'As Dr. Ruch has quickly learned, we bitch about
a lot ofstuffon this campUS-parking,
paperwork" .
lines, and inefficiency, just to name a few.
What .we hope he realizes is that all our
complaints describe one major issue: overcrowding.
campus is toofull.v."

This

..

Every student has a sob story to tell of phantom
classes added to their registration, problems With
financial aid, trouble transferring credits, core class
bottleneck, days in line to get into other.lines, and a
barrage of others.
,
No one gets out of the university unscathedby
these problems.'
,
,'.
.
The solution doesn't' end with more parking
spaces, additional
stoplights,
more staff, or
telephone registration. While any of these things
may help ease the symptoms,
they are only
cosmetic solutions. .
. We need some sort of enrollment cap. If BSU
continues to lead Idaho universities in growth, and
conditions remain the same" the quality of the our
II
school will steadily diminish. We can already see
the effects. People are dropping out and deferring
their graduation because they can't get classes.
The difficulty lies in determining a fair way with
which to implement a cap. We can strengthen the
requirements
for entering the university, limit
admission in certain programs, institute university· This growing~p over the
Half measures aren't
wide testing for upper-division
admission, cut
ethnic war(s) in Bosnia,,
going to 'work either, and
· Herzegovina has gotten totally .
. this is just what this unew"
. entire programs,
or limit the number of new
out of control. If O1\eWould . .
Vance/Owens (peace) plan,
freshmen enrolled each year.
simply examine the matter .
is ••• a half measure. It was
We endorse implementation
of an enrollment
from a historical perspective, it .
drafted in desperation, and
ceiling which would hold student population
would
become
obvious
that
its
purpose is nothing more
growth in line with budget growth or lack thereof.
any attempt to separate these .
than political expediency-a
No matter which combination of the cap options .is
warring factions (short of allmeans to allow the
. taken, it needs to be in line with available
out war) wouldbeJutile.
POliticians and heads of state - .
resources.,
'., . .,•.' . " . ,.' .'
,..'.
, .
people of this.regionto
appear asU,toughtheyre
A well-thought-'out
combination
Of higher"
were raping and muroering
. doing something about the
standards and' freshman' quotas WOUld.be a better.
each other long before our
problem.
choice than raising fees SO high some students are
country became a nation. And
Sf O'11v
The official body count is
the former U.S.S.R. was able'
an . er,
already over 18,000, tens of
priced out of the market. - . .......,..
.
· only to hold them in check
'..
thousands are "missing":
. As some have observed, the unavailability
of
under the .threat of total annihilation, until
and hundreds of thousands are either
instruction
those alreadyhere
serves as a de
their rule, tOO, ultimately crumbled.
homeless or have fled. the country. And the
facto enrollment cap. Why not be more honest
Now, with no major power broker to force
Vance/Owens pro~sal would be nothing
about it and' only let in as many students as BSU
their
hand,
the
Serbs,
Croats
and
Muslims
'are
more
than an official cover that would permit
can properly serve?
.
back at it again-doing what they do
this mayhem to coritinue-but, instead, under
best-murdering and plundering their
the official guise of concern,
neighbors! And the whole world's going crazy .
How is this? Well, can you imagine how a
trying to figure out a way to make them stop.
nation that couldn't live together peacefully
. In reality, there can be only two practical
under one common flag for centuries could
solutions to this problem:
now fragment into 10 ethnically mixed, .
" Now that you got your ya-yas out on Valentine's
"If an international consensus can be
largely autonomous states and, somehow, find
Day, why not lend an ear to observance of National
arrived at to force these warring factions to
it among themselves to ~et along?
Condom Week. They're not perfect, but using a
desist with their genocidal behavior, then so
But what's most wornsome is that the
condom is 'much safer than going without-even
in
beit,
Issue
the
ultimatum!
.'
whole
damn mess is beginning to smack of.
a monogamous relationship.
.
..If not, then let them work it out on their
Vietnam-all over. agafu. If these people are
The Health Center sells them, but vending
own.
really hell-bent on raping, maiming, torturing
machines are conspicuously absent from the residence
Sound cruel? Perhaps. But what other
and murdering each other-well~ they
halls -,When's National Condom Vending Week? . .
options are there?
certainly don'] need our help in doing it!
.,
These people hate each other with a
And jUst like VietnaIl1,if the United States is
. passion that even the most racist people in our
lame enough to get sucked into 'another. '.
The Arbiter EditorialBoard is made up of Richard Wallace
country couldn't understand. They don't want. oountry's civil war again, please don't be halfOverton, Dawn Kramer, Chris Langrill, ScOtt Samplesand K:
to coexist. with each other in any shape or
assed about it-just do it! All this posturing
Neilly Cordingly.
.
form-not now-not ever!
and debating; it's just not good for llie country.

World

..
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Enjoy Condom Week '

.
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.:Society, God, dolts are reSl'onsibleto'rsordid 'state ofdffairs
Dear Editor: .

.

I write this in response to yet
another misguided column by Mr.
C. David Harden. Again I must say
some of the things he said do make
sense.
, ''Men give love for sex and
..
women giVe sex for love" is a 'very
profound quotation, However, this
is generalizing (yes, he did admit
thclt he was doing so)" and the
totally biased view toward men is
really very sad. The evil that men
do. I am the first to admit that there
is an abundance of it. Are there not
also women that use men and
pervert them in many ways?Society,
not a single gender,is responsible
for the sordid state of affairs our
society is in. Tell the inner-city
teenager who has five children so
she can gain the welfare to survive,
that some overbearing man is the
cause for her predicament. I'm
reaching there, but you were, too,
Mr. Harden.
God is not responsible for the

bY

not, however, try to scare people
pain and sufferinginflicted
the
.. Mr. Harden, you are right in that
into their way of thinking or express
AIDS virus? Reali}:? Inmost of the
those mHollywood and in our inept
their insecurities arid childhood
religious dogma I ve seen he (she or
govemmentarepushing
safe sex. If
frustrations in print. Monogamous :
it) is responsible for everything.
you open your eyes and.look '
eXperimentation in the joyful bliss of
While I do not wish, to enter a'
around, you will see that through
, lovemaking is not as safe as
',
religious argument, does God not
this increased awareness there is a
.abstinence but darned close. The
have the power to alleviate the pain
populace that is more educated and
these people inf(!Cted with AIDS .
aware of the AIDS problem. Hooray . emotional outpouring and bonding .
that two humans experience is
feel, and, of course, destroy the virus
for those people willing to speak '
something you obviously have no
itself? Does he do this? No, he just
out! Hooray for those people giving
clue about.
has people write misinformed
away free condoms and hypodermic
In closing Mr. Harden, I hope
, columns in student newspapers and
needles! A~ least they are being
..
when you get around to having
punishes people for bumping uglies,
realistic about the problem.
children and raising a family that
We'll see when YOU become
While I can appreciate your
I'm there to give them a few free
infected with the AIDS virus when
waiting until your wedding night to
condoms. It is obvious they will
"your wife (unbeknownst to you)
do the act of procreation, your
have to learn responsible sexual
sleeps with somebody else and
' reasons for doing so are somewhat
practices in school or (albeit, ,
becomes infected how responsible
confusing to me. ''Love isn't the act
probably wrong) from their friends.
God is for your condition.
' of sexual intercourse" is defiilitely a
They evidently will not get the
I find it amazing what an
'
true statement. You must take this
knowledge from you, and they
authority Mr. Harden is on the use
one step further, however" and state
cannot be tinder your watchful eye
of condoms and the prevention of
that sexual intercourse is not making
24 hours a day. Young people will '
sexually transmitted diseases. In one
love to someone either. How can
do what young people will.
column he totally obliterated
"
soineonethat has obviously never
everything this Citizen has ever read,
done so be so biased and
heardor been taught about the use
opinionated? I do know people thit,
JeffMurri
of condoms and the prevention of
like yourself, are waiting until they
Sophomore
these diseases.
are married to have sex. They do

Give publicfacfs,
Dear Editor:
Well, here we go again.
Once more I find myself reading
things in The Arbiter that are written
by misinformed individuals and
passed on as truth.l am usually quite
pleased with the Arbiter and its
wri~, bU~l.~ot
~ply sit by, '. '
andwateh you spew out the '. . .,',
'misinformation that he is ~g
allowed to. Mr. Harden's entire article
sounds as thoughit came from The
Pat Buc1ulnllun/Pat Robertson 1ruth As
We Think It Should Be Journal.
Fll'St, a few truths. Anal
intercourse is not only performed by ,
the homosexual community, nor is it
performed by the entire homosexual
community. An individual's sexual
practices are not yours to pass'
'
JUdgment on and label an entire
community with. , '
If you would look beyond the
Hollywood subject matter that you
apparently have so much interest ~,

not ideology,when fa,lking about sex, AIDS

you would see retationships '
considered a viable option by
will result in the misinformation and
developed in story lines that do not
'everyone. Sex carries more with it
death of others.
focus on findirigsomeone and ,
than the HIV/ AIDS virus, It is a very
By labeling all homosexual
"have[ing] sex with [them] often with,
personal act that one can choose to
intercourse as "anal ~/ sodomy,"
little or no commitmentln the other
share with others, be they male,
you give a loVing act between two
person." Do you really think that you
female, married or single. If
individuals a negative connotation.
are so knowledgeable and omniScient
abstinence is not what an individual
On a final note, w,ho \:llehell are
.that you can 'generalize how men and
wants to do, then safe sex is the next
you to comment on anyone's value ,
wpmenfeel in relationships? USaf' ,; ~''pOssibly lifesaving option. "sti'uctUI:e
and past!! en)oy safe,
then you have fallen victim to~:
' '" AJateX ci)ndomwith a Nonoxynolmonogamous sex and have a very
own twisted version of HollywoOd! .
,9lubrlcant is an effective measurefor
high value system and am proud of
While we have seen pictures of,
protection against the AIDS virns.
my pastlYour references serve only to
people in agony during the final
'But, hey,don'tstop there - a
make people feel guilty about what
stages of AIDS, not all of these people
spermicide with Nonoxynol-9, and a
they are and what they have done.
engaged in the behaviors you
non-petroleum based lubricant with
Shame on you for deliberately
mentiOIled. Are you so quick to forget
Nonoxynol-9 should also be used."
hurting another human beingl
Ryan White, the valiant young man
Better safe than sorry. Yes, I said safe!
' Also, as rare as the cases may be
who touched us all? Just because ,
The aforementioned condom is an
with the advances in technology, HIV
someone becomes infected with HIV
effective barrier! If you refuse to
can be acquired in ways other than
through Sexual practices, does that
believe me, speak with Dr. Russell
sexual contact, so even abstinence
mean they can be cast aside by the
Centanni. What the heck, you should
and fidelity are not "100 percent ways
human race, ratJ.ler than loved, ,
speak with him anyway, because he
to protect yourself and others."
respected and comforted, as one
can enlighten you as to the facts of
Thank you.
'would anyone With a terminal
the HIV/ AIDS virus: Yes, the facts.
illness?
'
That is, after all, what we need to deal
Sean Lee Brandt
The concept of abstinence is
with, not hype and scare tactics that

BSUadministration: Student reqUirements do exist

Call for applicants:
1993-94Arbiter Editor
and Business Manager

Students earning GEDs in 1989 or later must
also meet the ACf /SAT requiremerit to
Last week's issue of The Arbiter featured a
qualify for provisional admission.
story about the growing support for
Provisionally admitted students must
The BSUPublications Board is seeking candidates for The Arbiter
enrollment caps at BSUoThe article stated
complete certain academic requirements
Editor-in-chiefand Business Manager Cor the 1993M academic year.
that there is currently no minimum GPA
within their first three, semesters.
• CandidateS must be full fee-paying students at BSU and '
requirement or ACf/SAT score
Academic students who are transferring
have a minimum 2.15cumulative grade-point average both at
requirements for admission to BSU. This is
.to BSU from other colleges must have at
time of selection and during the time the positions are held.
incorrect.
least a 2.0 cumulative GPA. Those who do
• Both poSitions require a,minimum of 10-12 office hours
Students who have graduated from high
,.not have~ required ~PA are reviewerl;by
weekly during regular BSU business hours.
school after 1988 and are applying to'
the dean:of their major for probationary
• The editor shoUld have at least one semester's experience '
undergradua~~'acadernic
programs at BSU " ,;admissio~ "
'
with a student newspaper or prior professional ~ewspaper and
, (this group compriSes the majority of BSU's
Altogether, 234 academic applicants were
publication experience.
"
,
'
applicants) ~ust have completed a college
deni~degree;.seeking
statusfor the Fall
, • Applications must be inIbmitted to Bob Evancho,
preparatory curriculuin in high school.
1992 semester. Also due,to the aboVe '
Publications Board Executive Secretary, BSU Ne'WllServices,
EduCation Buildbig, Room 724, by 5 pm. Monday, M~
1.
Required courses include eight semesters of
standards, another 818 stud,entS'were
, .; Applications Cor both positions should have a Coverletter,
;;Eilglish, six semestersohnath
(Algebra 1
'admittedWith'pro\'isional
status and 183
atleast two letters of recommendation and references. In
.,and higha'), six:5,eroesters0f natural science'
with probationary status. A proposal to
additio~applicants foi'ectitor should contain at least three '
five semesteisofSodal
science, two '
" "
~,the
adrrilssionstandardS slightly more
~ting
samples.
,
' '
semesters of humanities or foreign language
ri9gJ,~~.
· will pro",00,','
blygo in. to effect for Fall
•
BQthpoSitions
receiveJall,andspring
full-fee scholarships
l
and three ~mesters of'0ther college',
rtt
during
the
time
of
appointment
plus
a
salary
(monthly minimum
preparatio~Studentsinust
earn at,least a 2.0-; '.' I volunteer this information because I, '
of $520Cor~itor and $430 Corbusb:tess manager).
.
GPA in these
and submit ACf or
' .\)elieve it is important for BSU students,
• TenJ.'sof office run from Jun~l, 1993 to May 31, 1994.
SAT
to be regularly admitted to BSU
faCulty and stafftoknow all the (actS as th~
'. The'
Publications Board will determine the finalists,
Students who do not have all the courses
'univerSitybegins
to grapple with the i~e " '
interview candidates and hire one student to each poSition in
listed above may be provisionally admitted
of its growing enrollment.
';. early March.
to BSU if they have a cumulative GPA of 2.0
Mark Wheeler
Late applications'willnot be accepted. For more information
and an ACf.composite score of 17 or an SAT
Admissions Office
call Bob Evancho at 385-1643.
combined scOre (Math plus Verbal) of 700. '
Dear Editor:'

scores

courses
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,Actually, the poor fellow. ."ordering with your credit
isbetterknown astheboer
card, or youcan simply fill
, .whosesnour appears onthe
'out
the order
'Weinhard's' ' '
form in
Ale label.
this ad
The same
and send
boar that's
it to uswith
'become a
.a check,
symbol, an,
moneyorder
icon, a loy,
or' credit
, able pet.
' " card numAnd if1=-, ~=;:;~ber, It's that easy.
Boar
genuine Blue

shirts .arem't
c:u.
.. 'h'(lse,d
pure

Brand

T-shinsandrhepigwiUliveoulhis·
life
happily digging for nuffles·Aooilable in XL 10 pI everybody. (Clockwise
from 101>left; "Hi!> HO/>5". "Irish
SnOul", "GreenShamrock")

, .,

soon, said boar might end
up as a plate of ribs, foreing tis to 'completely redo
,the ale label.
So if youhave a heart and'
you're the type who likes to
hang-out with a .Weinhard's
Ale now and then, we hope
you'll fork over the
, dough and purchase
'one or more of our
remarkably cool T,
. shirts
featured in this .
.
ad (they are the official.
hanging out apparel
this season) . .
..'..,Yo~ can g~tthernby ..
either callingus,'toll,free,
'at 1,800,BLUE BOAR·and
:

:,:'

yourphone or put
pen to paper. '
. '" And help save our
BlueBoar from becoming-a
.blue plate special. Thank you.
HOLD YOUR FIRE
I do have a heart and I'm willing to buy a'
Tshirt or two or three in order to save the pig.
Fill out complerely

'Name~

•

,

State_Zip~,

#1

.

. . #2
#3 .

~

0 Check/Money Order' 0 Visa

DMC

'Exp. Date__
~. ,
Name

Item

__

Quantity

"Hip Hops" XL

'. "Green Shamrock'" XL
"Irish Snout" XL

TOTAL PRICE ($J2.5oeach)
. SHIPpiNG AND HANDLING
GRAND TOTAL
(Prerry good when jouconsider

.. $

. 3.00 .

$.__
rheJ'd COSI $20.00 each in the swie!) .

,

', • Complete this.form, makeyour check p;.yable 10 BLUE BOAR GEAR and
send both 10 Blue Boar Gear, P.O. Box 4542, Portland, OR 97208-4542.

, Or orderby phoneltoll~~,1,800 2583262:

'l-8QO,BLUE BOAR
Offc; grojoNhilc.uppHcs bst. Void w~rc prohibited, Must be of 1Cl:~1
~nriking

'_ . ,--

.,.. -i;.~~<,>o-··."

City·

Cardholder Signature_-..,.-

;',-

.'

_
----:..._~

Method of Payment
Card #

\,

..- _,r '~,,;.

----:.._----:..

Address,~

-.

.'

ClBlitz.Wcinluuil BrcwingCo..l'onland;Orcgon

.

C·heck" .out the
'ho t" S.lC
P .. k..up'
S"lr

;.

,

-

.Iie, Please aHow4-6 weeks (OtdeHvav.

'1"

help

there are approximately 35 BSU
IhephyslcollYdW1e»ged ataIL"",d
everyo~ i~ always lOOking for
students in wheelchairs"':"not to If the doors w~reonlyused by the the, ,i easiest
'way
to
get
mentionthoseWlth other disabilities ha~dic;apped,they wouldn't have ~
somewhere-but,
not everyone'
. BSU's campus is one of the most who need themiJings, Power doors ' be reudjusted nearly as.much. Each needs th~easierways.
,
'
accessible in the West' for' students
and parking spaces. Gossisaid this " door is readjustedilireetimes a year,
'If, an unauthOrized, car parks, in a
withdisabiUties,
according to ,figure is ~uch higher ,than all other accordingto'Gossi,
by university
handicapped
parking space, on
, Student Special Services. But' access Idaho schools because BSUis so flat.
staff4therwise" repair would' cost . campus, they .are. fined $25.,Gossi
is sometimes taken away fromthe '
One needed but abused service ' much more than it does.
said.
more'
people
abuse
.... physically challenged by people
'on campusis the automatic doors, "
"It's'kind of funnyho~ students, handicapped parking~ff campus
who are not disabled.'
said Gossi. He said he hopes 19 have . will actually go out of their way to than on campus.
Access to' university buildings is power doors 'for every~uilding on: use the power doors,':' Gossi said. "
" ,AnQtherpreventable
problem
robbed 'from
the physically
,campus by summer. Power doors ,," BSU'sparking problems have
physically challenged students have
challeriged when students ~rk their' .cost $2,000 each, according to'Gossi.
beena challenge fOJ:students-and ", is gettiJ:\gupramps.
Wheelchairs
cars in handicapped'parking spaces, BSU will have 70 power doors on twice, the challenge'" for the
need a 32-inch space togo up ramps.
use the automatic doors when
campus.
"
handicapped.
There are, 104 Parking bikes on ramps or locking
unnecessary and park their bikes on
'Once open, the doors have to stay handicapped parking spaces on
them onto thel'ailings can make it '
ramps and railings. .'.
,'open'for
10 second~ or it's not' campus. Gossi said he willbe trying impossi1;>lefor a wheelchair to get
"No place [in Idahol "is, as 'en()ugh time for a wheelchair to get ' .to get more near the administration
by.",
, ""
,
accessible as Boise State," Roger, through"heexplained.
.",',
' building.
Gossisaidthere are signs on the
Gosst, Student Special Services
Due to overuse by studentsw,ho
Many people park in the
ramps and railings that ask students" , ,
coordinator, said. ''We're just as flat don't need to use the power doors" handicapped parking spaces on not to park their bikes on them, but
as a pancake,"
"doors get out of adjustment a lot," campus, and elsewhere.
'.
just like other handicapped parking
Students need to be aware that
GOSsisaid. And then the doors don't
~'Wsthe easy way," Gossi said. He signs, they are often ignored.
K. NeUly Cordlngley .
Assistant News EditOr

"'CiD.". S
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require care and, treatment for of Vocationai EdU:cation and
, kidney disease, but who are' teaching staff which includes
unable to pay for such services ' those engaged in academic
1he ,.' State'
Board
of on it continuing basis.
'
research.
'Education sent a prop()saltoThe
State Board has set
,The
funding for this
the Legislature last week that" guidelines for people who are proposal will be based upon
would merge the rehabilita~on
ineligible for the proposal. The, gifts and donations that are
, services of the Division of professional staff, including
received from public or private'
VocatiOl\alRehabilitation and
dlvislon or section managers
sources; This money will be .
the Ind~strial Commission. ',
'and vocational rehabilitationdepo~ited
in the State Treasury
. This'merge will ~~~tet;;a ,cou~selorsi s1,lall,})eexempt . and placed,in a speciil1fund
: more ,eco!,otriical an~ eff1~\ent 'fr<>rnthispwnnsal.· ",'"
/PJ: ,,'," t, he " •,', V,OC, a,tion,a,l'
"de1i'vcry' bf:"rehabiUraiion " ,,',,'The"lhd'i:'t'duai~ who are 'reh'cibilnalion'O(
disabled' '
services to Idahoans, said "the eligible for the proposal are
persons.
State Board of Education.'
members of the teaching staffs " A ,full ,report with the
, The proposal will provide
of
state
' educational
amount and the donators of
'for
th,e .
,vocational
institutions, the professional
the gifts and donations will be
rehabilitation,
of people
staff of the, Idaho Department
submitted annually, to the
disabled in industry. This may of Education, the professional
governor
and the Idaho
,include
individuals
who' staffsoflhe IdahoDepartmentlndustrialComrnission.
Michele Summers, '
News writer

,-

POLLS s~ow AH\EIUCANS 10 BE. E-JENI."t' DI'JIOEb
ON""'E'S~uE
... HOWEvER, 11'15 THE SMAUMINDED AND HA'TEFU£ ,WHO ARE BEIN6 £l(.
"ORTED To fAAKE 1\IEIR I/OI(.ES IlE(>.Rt>...

..:nu!I

I~

1'WE FIR$T .sTEP

"'ovJAAt>~ A i-!C>/tlOS£lCUAL.

T'AJ(EtNER. of me 'fEWHIrED

S'TATE$!

'The
Society
of
Manufacturing
Engineers
Education Foundation
is
offering four scholarships to '
full-time 'students
-in
engineering or students' who
are seeking a career in
manufacturing, engineering
or in' robotics/automated
systems with a IIlinimum of
30 credits complete~and a
minimum' GPA of. 2:75.
Scholarshigs 'r~nge from,
$500-$2,50 • Information
sheets are available in the
Financial Aid Office. The
deadline is March 1,1993.
',The Idaho Assoc:i~tion of,
, Public Accou~tantsBetty'
SchmidtSch()larship,
,,~oundation_()ffers
$600'~o"
,• Junior or seoior~~counting::"

.

..

students.
Send:, requiredSch'olarships
vary 'from
materials to Scholarship
$2,OOO-$10~OOO. Submit,
Foundation,
Idaho
,appUcationmaterials
to:
Association
of
Public
Peggy Pinde~, Chairperson,
Accountants, P.O. Box 3177, ' Nat. Fed. Blit:\d Scholarship
Ketchum, ID 83340." The
Comrriittee~ 814-4th Ave.
deadline is March 15, 1993.
Suite 200, Grinnell, 1A 50112.
The deadlirtefor application
NCAA, Women
and. is March 31,1993. ,
Ethnic
':
'Minority,
The AAUWBoise Branch
Scholarships are available
Inez
Robb
Memorial
for,
students . , with
undergraduate degrees.5end .' Scholarship
is' open to
,application to NCAA, P.O. female full-time students
I3()x1906, Mission, KS 66201 with Q'ininimuin 3.0 GPA.
or call (913)384-:3220. The ' Submit required materials to
deadline is March
15,'.1993.
~
AAUW~Ms. KirstenWhite,
Scholarship
Committee
,.NationalFederatlon
of ~,
5380 S. Ten ,Mile Road, ,
the Blind Scholarships are
Merldian,ID83642
or call
offered to blind persons
888~5284.The,deadline
is
pursuing full-time, postMarch
1,1993.
'
secondary-training or .study.
. ii'-

,

a~

'

" ,F~b. 4~D~lvi~g ~ithout '~rivi~ege8
Capltol.myd;, U~verslty Dr.,a~BolseAye.j
, (University Manor)
,
Possesslo!'of Di'ugPar~phemaha at, Capltol-"
Feb. 9. Driving Without Privileges DenverBlv:4., Umvetsity,Dr. anq~ise Ave.. ,,'
and RO$si;Driving
While Suspended '
, Feb. S.B~2133
CalnptisLal'\e>'
,Broadway Ave~' ,-;'
,," ',,"
','
,),leb. 6.'rheft 2303 CarJ:lpus Lane (1bwers)j
,
ComplledbyNewsEdltor •
,,Grand'I'h#t Tablerock Cafe (SUB)jMalicious
, Dawn Kramer
II,\jury to Propertyeastpar}dng lot sua
"
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lenni Minner
Culture Writ,er
he cool sounds of jazz can be
heard at the Student Special
Events -Center during BSU's
annual Jazz Festival Feb. 17'18.
'
Famous be-bopjazzman ~unky'
Green will be headlining the evening
performances
which' will conclude
daytime
performances
by local junior
The BSU chapter of Sigma
high and high school students of jazz.
Tau Delta will present prizes of
, Green, an alto saxophonist, will play
$150, $100 and $50 to the first,
with a combo. of local professionals and
second' and third place winners
Lyle Manwaring and Windmachine, a
of the Grace Jordan Poetry
local.big band that plays pieces from the
Awards contest.
'
swing era of the '30sand '40s to the
, The contest is open to all
music of Maynard Ferguson and Buddy
currently
enrolled
BSU
Rich.
.
.
.
students.
Poems must be
, TheBSU Jazz Ensemble will play
previously unpublished and
, with Green the next night, along with the
should be typed with the
Capital Oty Jazz band.Boise's own five- -,
author's name, address and
member Dixieland band. Both evening
phone number appearing on a
performances will begin at 7 p.m. in the
separate paper.
SPEC.
. The deadline for submission
During the day, about 600 junior high
of manuscripts for the Grace
and highschool students from Idaho,
Jordan Poetry Awards is 5 p.m.
,an~ Qregon will be j~~ged ~n,
,..
fr!~~r"..~p.!1..;.il.~~
..
'~nfll~n,·'bes
'performances free and open to thepubhc.
'anumanu:;c,.ptssou
u .e
Performances, will be by professors of
addressed to Helen Lojek, LA
jazz studies from Radford University, the
230,extension 1328.
University of South Dakota and Ricks
College. Green will also be giving tips to
the students.
Headlining'the
festival, Green is
known for his solo work in the movie
Raisin in the Sun and 14 albums with jazz
, " BSU's art department
.improvisation,"
said. He said
greats-including Clark Terry, Charlie
faculty will show their recent
everyone will be able to enjoy the
Mingus and, "Cannonball", Adderly.
work on campus starting Feb.
music he plays.
'
Green-has also authored the book Jazz in
19. Watercolors,
ceramics,
"Many
people
will
recognize
a Nutshell. Currently heis thedirector of
photography, and a variety of
some
of
the
tunes
that
I'will
play.
jazz
at
the
University
of
North
Florida
in
other media and styles will be
Some
will
be
Duke
Ellington
or
Jacksonville.
on display in Gallery I (Liberal
Hollywood
tunes
that
Will
be
used
.When "asked whether he was
A.rtsBldg., .Iirst floor) and
to im-proviseupon," he said.
Gallery II(Campus Elementary,
surprised that there was so much interest
Tickets for evening perforsoutheast
corner) through
in junior high and high schools around
mances are $6 general ad-mission,
March 12. ,
" ,
the COj.lJ\try,
Green replied, "I'm not really
An artists, reception Willbe
surprised because the interest has been
$4 for seniors and free to students at
held in both galleries from 6-8
thereJor at least 15 to 20 years now. It.has
,the door.'Seating is on a first-come,
p.m, on Friday, Feb. 19.
' .'
had a real hold on the university level for,
first-serve
,ba,sis.
Student
The art in Gallery I includes '
,25 years now~; . Jazz is everywhere, it is'
performances will be in the SJ>EC
work by: Natalie' Barnes, Liz
now all over the world,"
from 9:30-11 a.m. and 2-31'.11\.
Bauer-Simon, J.D. Douglass,
',', "Jazz is a bit more Cerebralthan other
Feb. 17, and from 9 a.m-noon and
Valerie
Galindo,
Roland
forms 'of music. It is supposed to excite
J.5:3Qp.m.
Feb. 18. ,
Giampaoli, Heather Hanlon,
you, mentally, rather than just physically.
Tentative
plans for next year's
Howard Huff, John Killmaster,
, •Therefore, the listening audience is much
, "I think that I Will play things festival are
AJ Kober, judy Lombardi, 'Ieri
smaller. It is smaller than rap, or rock or more palatable to Boise audiences,
Micco; CatieO'Leary, David.
, -Green continued on
other
types
of commercial
or but
heavily
laced'
with
Oravez,Christine
Raymond,
'page 13
contemporary, music," said Green.,
, Oare1rerise, Cheryl Shurtleff,
Amy Skov, Brent Smith; John
Takehara, John Taye, Ron'
Taylor, Patt Taylor.an~ Mary -.
Witte.
"'In Gallery II, faculty
because
the
assistance
makes the . music
(Ni~ana, Soundgarden~
,Dirt Fishermen
members whose' work WiUnot
'emotional,ups-and.(iowns
L7) heard about the Dirt difference between good
Ven~Cava ' 'Fishermen's latest project, , and great.
be exhibited are: Bill Benson,
drivers feel on the road
James,' Blankenship,
Diana'
'match
the moody tones in
Endinomade
his
name'
he
,packed,his
bags
CZRecords
,Gipson, Pave Griffith; Caye
VenaCava.,.
the dirty,
without hesitation.
. ' producing.
Hoopes, ,Dan Kolsky, Pat
.The upbeat feeling
No wonder. Vena CaVa, unpolished sound ,now.
,Machacek;' Linda~~Dougall;
,Chereen MyerS
heardInvl'elmel" is a
which 'was to be released commonly'
'." " called
;Merlin Miller, George Roberts,';
Culture Writer
'geat mood-lifter, while ~,
,Feb. 14, is an impressive
"~~:butdorrt~
James Russell and Richard.
'
too, much of· that here.
the" tranquil,' beautiful,,'
recording. The 13·song
Young.,
,'., , ,.:.
'
, Recordprodticers
"Put to Sleep" is enough
Vena Cavahas aligh~er,
album
contains
new
" Galleryhours are 9 a.m.-5
aren't usually interested in material with a couple of texture that gives it mass
to keep ,you frol1) losing
p.m. Monday tht:ough Friday
traveling to Boise just, to older songs mixeq in. And appeal.Powe-r
chords
yom cool waitir\g for that
and ,1':4 p.m~weekends.
record an album for a local while the Fishermen are often altemate with slower
" Admission is free.
, • Dirtcontinued on .
band. But wilen Seattle
grooves in this album,
strong artists on their
,produc;er
,Jack Endino,
making it great driving
own, Endino's creat,ive
page 13

Society ,slates
poetry contest
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.Art dept. faculty
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.
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,

Bouquet 344-7711.1010 MClin.Ages 19 and
over. Comedy every Friday and Saturday
night. Show starts at 9:30 p.m.BSUstudents
get $2 off with student 1.0. TuesdaySatui'day live music by Roche!' starts at .8,
p.fn, weekdays, and on weekends following .
the comedians,
.

(FEB 1~-21)

CELJ=BRATE
WI1·H ~USI
WED FEB 17
10:00-4:00
, SUB,
1ST""f' FLOOR·

Once Upon a Mattress 385-0021.807 W.
Idaho. Musical comedy presented by Knock
'Em Dead Productions. Fndays and Saturdays
.., dinner and show, arrive at 6:45 p.m., 8 p.m. for
show only. ncke~s are $1.50-$20 at Select-a-'
Seat, $10 show only Fridays and Saturdays at '
the door. Show runs Feb. 18-20,and 25-27.

prizes ~,o
Giveaways
" Learn'about"Safe Sex"
0

,

. Sponsored E3y ,
, . Idaho Aids FouneJationll

and $14 studentS, seniors and BSUfact1ltyand
,
Ju~t Another One Night Stand 385-3655. staff. Single event tlcketa are $7.50 general
'.: Sponsored by the Stud~nt Programs Board. .admission a,nd $3.50 students, seniors andBSU
-',faculty/star(. Feb. 20: SPO presents Poe Alone:
Amateur romedy show gives studentsa'ehance
The Last Lecture CeaturingNorman George.
v 'to show their comedic talent. Cash prizes will,
be given in qualifying and final round~.To sigq
FIlms start at 7
up call Piper at SPOor show tip 30 minutes , . SPB FUmSeriea38s-36ss.
before the show. Feb. 16: FIrst round qualifying, p.m. $3 general admission, $2 BSU faculty and
". ,at rowers HaJJat 7 p.m.
staff and $l'BSU students with 1.0. cards. Feb.
19 &:.22: Rosencrantz And Guild~nstem Are
I
Dead in the Quiet Listening Lounge.
I
MUSIC

..--------------_ ..__ ._---..
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If yo~mmntaln a fttness~

program throughout the
.' semester, youDiIght win...
.'

I
I

\W

I

_

G d Priz A Tri "I' 'lUI' can
• 0 ran
. e:.·
p AO .Lu.C
,
'I
D oGreatPrize: DlDner For Two In Boise I
I oSpecial Prizes: Full Body Massage·
!
iI

R,
B
I

Plus additional prizes and awards!
',I

I

•

So Don't-Wait! Start That

I

I
I

II

Fitness Program Nowl .

.

:

I Entries avaUab1eFeb.-16ththn1,¥areh~ 15th in' :

1;······the lntramural~~o:ce(38f)-113n
I .

BSU WeIIness CU. & BSU Intramurals

•_.._...._....__• '....... i. _.....;.
•

Schaum's Outlines
provide you with
the questions
and the solutions
in order to shoW
you how to solve
problems. The more
you work with
SChaum's, the more
obvious the .
solutions be~ome.

Look for
them in the
Bookstore!

"
I

_..!'

~=

....v .. 385-1223: Every Friday nigh. shows

RECITALS

Fine Arts Series 3&5-3980.Sponsored by the
BSU Department of Music. Tickets are $4
general admission, $2BSU faculty/staff,
seniors and students, and free to BSU students.
The Cactus Bar 342-9732; 517 W. Main.
Feb. 19: Pianist Cina Pruitt at 7:30p.m. in the
Doors open at 9,p.m. Ages 21 and over . , Morrison Center Recital Hall.
'
Mondays and Thursdays are open mic, nights.
Shane Jackman.

.

.

,\

. Guest P~donner 385:'3980. Sponsored by
.CrazyHorse 384-9330..1519 W. Main. $5 at
.the door on Fridays and Saturdays. $3 at the . the BSU Department of Music. TIckets are $4
general admission, $2 BSU faculty/staff,
door for Technoraves. Doors open at 9p.m.
seniors and students, and free to BSUstudents.
Feb. 17: Technorave Party with OJ Jesse. Feb.
19: Voodoo Gearshift (C/Z recording artists), . Feb. 21: Piano quartet Ivory Image at 2 p.m. in
the Morrison Center Recital Hall.,
.
Season To Risk & Caustic Resin. Feb. 20: An
evening with The Melvins. Tickets on sale in
.' Senior Recital 385-3980. Sponsored by the
advance for $8 at R~spect and Crazy'Horse.
BSU Department of Music. Tickets are $4
'Dino',. 345-2295. 4802 W.'Emerald. Doors ' general admission, $2 BSU faculty/staff
seniors and students and free to BSU.students:
open Monday-&tufdayat 9 p.m; Ages 21 and'
Feb. 21: ~xophonist Kent Personsat4 p~m.'iri'
over. Feb. 16-20:Caution. .
.. ,
the Morrison Center Recital Hall.
.
Grainey's Basement 345-2955.107 S. 6th.
LECTURES
Open 8:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Ages 21 and. over. Feb.
17..20: Dashboard Mary.
.
Arts Bnrichment
Program 322-537.7.
Hannah's 345-7557. 621 W. Main. Doors
Sponsored by Morrison Center Awdliary.Free
oPen at 3 p.m. on weekdaYs, 5 p.m. weekends.
to the public. Feb. 17: Announcement
of
Ages 21 and over. Wednesday nights are ladies'
upcoming productions from the American
nights. Tuesday nights feature acoustic duo " FestivalBallet by Betty R. SinowandBenjamin
Gemini. Wednesday-saturday live music by .. Kuzmichev at 11:30a.m.-1 p.m. in the Morrison
Secret Agents.
Center Green Room.
.

.

Koffee Klatsch 345-0452.409 S. 8th-18 and
over after 7 p.m. No cover charge. Every
Sunday at noon: acoustic jazz guitar by Dave
· Santistevan and Ben Burdick: Feb. 18:
"Redheads,"
play by Samantha Silva
presented by Down House at 8 p.m., $2att\le.
door. Feb. 19: Southern blues trio Serious'
· Casualties at 9 p.m. Feb. 20: Acoustic gui~st
Ne.d Evett at noon 'and Contemporary folk
.
artists Maria TIndal Trio at 9 p.m.

a

Lock, Stock N'Barre1385-9060.
4705
Em.erald~·Open 8 p.m.- mid~ight. Ages 21 and
over. TUesday-5aturdaY::rauge & Falkn~
.
•. Pengilly's' 345-6344. 513.W. Main. Ages 21
and over. Every Monday night ~ aroustic jain
night CeaturiilgJohn Hansen; Feb. 17~20:John
Hansen.
Tom Grainey's 3.45-2505.109 S. 6th. Open
9.:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Ages 21 and' over. Sunday
nights fe~turerock n' roll wlthBoi Howdy.,
.: Monday mghHs blues night Ceaturing,Chicken' ".
c::ordon BIU'es~Tuesday night is jazZ night from
_8~ p.m.-close; Feb. 17-20:Kathy M~llerBand.

ART'
Annual Fa~ulty' El(hibition 385~t440.
Located inBSU Gallery I'in the Liberal 'Arts
Building and Gallery II ill the Public Affairs
Art, West Building (formerly the Campus
School). Galleries are open .front 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
on weekdays, and 1-4 p.m. ()n Saturdays from
Feb. 19-Mar.12. Feb. 19: Opening reception at
6-8 p.m. in ~th galleries, no ~dmission. . .

MISC.

.;
rlf
Midnight Madness 385-3655. SPOllSOredby
SPB Special Events Committee. $3 general
admission~ $1 to BSU/ISU students, free to
BSUstudents
whC) present ID card and
B.uiketbal1 ticket stub. Feb. 19: Free video
g~~es and pool, paper airplane contest,
.mlD1aturegolf and human bo\'lling. '
.

. Kid's Konc~ 34+7312. Sponsored by The '
Gamble Puppet Theatre Production. Feb. 20: A·
Puppetry Workshop by Puppeteer.JimGample
at 10.a~m. in the Jordan Ballroom, admisSion '
$10. Carnival of the Animats at 1:30 p.m. in the' .
Jordan Ballroom. AdmissJon $6 with discounts
,.' Two lIands Two Bucks' 3SS.36Ss.Presented
for famiJi~ and groups. Call for reservations
, by,StudenLPrograms Board. $2 aphe door.'· ,and information."
.
'.:.
Show starts at 9 p.m. in the'SUB in Jordan A..&:. .
Winter. FQndrais.ing ,Da~ce336-1804.
B BallroOms.Feb. 19:Bricklayer and Psyop. :
Sponsored. by the Boise Blue~ ~iety •.Tlckets .'
are $5, available at Record Exchange and Boise
FILM
c::olisumerCo-~p~
Dance wilJ·beat
the·
· '. BSU ~erformi'n8Arls
Series, 385~3655.' Policeman's Association ClubholJsc .located'
Special Events' Center. AJJ shows begin at· 8 behind Fort Boise,off of Mountain a:ve Road.
p.~.Se~son ticketsavaiJableattheStud~nt'Feb.
1~:Entertainment by Jimmy Uoyd Rea &
Union tIcket officeJor $28gen~ralacimissionThe
SW1tchmast~ starting at 8 p.m.'
.
.
, Compiled byAS~L~hlre.Editor
Me~e~D~Ion
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Melanie Delon
ASSistantCUlmreEditor

P e's I

t 'BSU

''''Be that word ollrslgn ",

_re!::~~~~:t
a~"i~:
parting, bird
flend!' ,
Raven" and "Annabel Lee"
,By the grace
Of No
George, a
shrieked,
as well as many other of
reincarnation of a different kind will
'Poe's great works.
, '"
happen atthe SpeclalEvents Center.
,upstarting- ••• Qlloth
Poe Alone: The Last
Historical horror wears many
the raven, '''Nevermore.1II
Lecture made its premier
faces, but before Stephen King
in Boston in 1984, and has
penned thef.rst of. many tales' of
been touring the country
fear, and even 'before Vincent Price '
'Edgar Allan Poe since. George has been
reigned as "Master,rifThe Macabre,"
,
"
, ;'
able to hone his Poe skiDs,
,
,
I
h"
"
'
, not only through the att
themanotthehour'was
Edgar "
n w at ~been called,"'~the
of theatre, but by doing several
AUenPoe. "
,
" ",
"
,nearest thing to Poe in the flesh,"
television and radio performances.
MOstmight.remember ~oefor his' 'George will give a one-act mono"Some of which include A Stop in
tale of awn escaping the, death of 'Iogue pre-sentation of many of Poe's Baltimore forCBC Radio inCanada,
beingsJa~ed in half in'IThePit and greatworks, Poe Alone: The Last Edgar Allan Poe and His Cottage,
The PendUum,' or maybe for his ' ~ture is an adaptation by George
and The Haunts of Edgar Allan Poe
story involving, a gorilla~ a razor, a , from the original works of Poe. The for television.
widow and her daughter in ,"Murders
performance wiD bea reenactment'
George made his debut at
In The Rue Morgue," but'lvhat many , of Poe's final public appearance,
Agazzis'Theatre in 1971, and has
rememberabout Poe is the mystery, made two weeks before his death in ' since
performed"
in
stage
surrounding the man himself. '
'
1849.
productions as Pontius Pilate in The

nnan,

\
I

or

I

1

:f.\7j~
Christus, Sir Joseph in H.M.S.
Pinafore and; of course, as Poe fn
The Raven and the Dove and The ....'
Death of Edgar Poe.
George's. dedication
as Poe
eamedhim the Jesse H.' Neal Award
for Journalism in 1979, and honors ,
from the Edgar ,Allan Poe Society of
Baltimore, the Poe Museum, the Poe
Studies Association and the Bronx
Historical,Society.,
Tickets for Poe Alone: The Last
Lecture can be purchased at any
Select-a-Seatoutlet for $7.50 general,
admission and $3.50 for students,
BSU faculty, staff and seniors.

I,

• Green, continued
from page',n

•

t

already beingforined in the '
music department,
or at
least hopes are high;
"We are looking, to
-expand to the point where
we can bring in a number of
.headllners, more musicians,
-like Bunky Green at one
-time .:.. maybe even GeneHarris or Branford Marsalis
of the Thnight Show. Maybe
, next year we will be able to
expand •.• but it will take
megabucks," said assistant'
-music ,professor-Rirehard
'
Maynard.
'

• DIrtcontinued from
page 11
, red traffic tigh't to change.
The vocal harmonieS in "Put
to Sleep" are SO ~wless and
compatible that they should
send a copy to the White
House to'keepPresidenf
_,
Clinton's nerves steady (or
maybe we should listen to it
to keep our nerv~steady).,
One of the 'best fracks is
"Appetizer." Another. song
that applies to the"great-, ,
driving music" theory, this
is a' listener-friendly
combination of melodic
vocals woven together with
a faster beat and heavy
guitars. When I introduce
this album
to novice
Fishermen fans, this is the
song I play first because it ,
displays this Boist?bilnd's '
ability to mix rock with ,
beautiful
vocals.
The
Fishermen ,','
are
vo~alistsl guit.lrists K.T.
Shannafelt, Gina Gregerson,
bassist Dan- Krejci" and
drummer Glenn Newkirk.
This
is. 'the'
Dirt,
Fishermen's first album for"
CZRecords, and I'm, betting
itwon~t be the last,;If.You'v~
never heard them; bend-an
'to: Vena Cava" 'and see- '
how' if makes,'yoti feet
Better yet, jump in,your car", '
andlisteil to it on the road.'
You'might find driving isn't,
suchil'bad experience, after
all',',"'"
·TheDi~FiSh~rmenwill:
be having a record release
party f,?r th.eir new album, ,
VenaCava,-Feb. 26 at ,the '
<;razy,Horsefrom 9p.m.-:
midnlght., "
. ': :

ear

.~

:

\

getting the ball inside, forcing the
guards to pick up the slack.
"I wasn't really concerned too
much about it. I think our guys did a
Last weekend the BSU men's
good job of playing _tough," Beard; ..
basketball team proved it could win
who scored a game-high 18 points
at two different temperatures-hot
despite the zone, said.
and not so hot.
'
"They did a' good job of keeping
In last Thursday's 92-75 blowout
over Weber State, Boise State was on. with it, staying in with it. They
fire, shooting 59 percent from the didn't abandon ship basically..That
was a problem in the past." .
field.
Bronco players were piling up big . The two wins came at a crucial
numbers offensively-esenior center moment in the Big Sky Conference.
Boise State is 6-3. in the conference,
Tanoka Beard racked up 22 points,
15-6overall.
junior forward Sherman Mooris had
And after two losses by Weber
20 and senior guard Lance Vaughn
State and a loss by Idaho; the
hit for 15.
Broncos have sole possession' of
..'
In Saturday's game over Northem
second place.
Arizona,.Boise State cooled off.
The Broncos didn't hear about the
Hampered by NAU's irritating zone
defense, the Broncos got off to a . losses until efter their game against
the Lumberjacks. While they were .
slow start
At halftime they had Scored just glad to hear the news, the NAU
22 points and were shooting 32 game still seemed to be on their
minds.
.
percent from the field.
,
"Basically we're just happy to get .
But the Lumberjacks weren't
this win tonight," Beard said, adding
exactly lighting up the scoreboard.
They had just 24 points in the first the team' would probably wait to
half and only 21 points in the second' really start to thinking about their
and shot 36 percent from the field in place in the BigSky.
The Broncos wilt try to keep their
the game.
The Broncos played better in the. new-found No.2 spot this week
when they take on Idaho State (3-6
second half and despite shooting
.. .
just 40 percent on the night,th~y . in Big Sky play) on Friday~
eased pa~l1'ilJ\.lJ5fH!;i. . .,
..
. OIl.will also·tiye13oise
State a
"I think their game plan was
chance for revenge. The Broncos fell
blueprint to' win on the road," BSU to Idaho State 66-62 in Pocatello-a
head coach Bobby Dye said after the game where BSU shot just four
NAUgame.·
'.
rebounds compared to ISU's 26.
.
. The' 'Jacks press slowed the .
The game is scheduled to start at
.
,Broncos down and also made it hard 7:05p.m, in the Pavilion.

I.....

Scott Samples
Sports Editor' ,

a

BSU's Damon Archlbalcl~ right, defends against NAU's John .
Rondeno In the Broncos' 5&45 win lad Saturday.

.---~----------------------~--......,
..BSUgymnasts grab Trackte
consistently,
second ln Arlzono
uietlY,sh ws·success
Jon Wroten
Sports Writer

'-7

With their best gymnast
.back from. a recent wrist
injury, the BSU gymnastics'
team finished second in a
triangular meet last Friday
night. .,
'
Competing.
in
the
Southwest Cup Classic at
Arizona State, the Broncos
had an overall score of
190.35 to finish I'UI\Jlef-Up in
the meet' to the fifth-ranked
.Sun Devils; who had a 194.8

overall score. San Jose State
finished third in the meet
with a 182.9score.
Boise State sophomore
Julie Wagner, who was
forced to miss the Broncos'
win on Feb. 4 against Utah
State because of a wrist
injury suffered in warm-ups,
came Qitck to win the floor
exercise with a score of 9.75.
Wagner also tied her own
school record by scoring a

• GymnasUcs
contnued on pagelS

~oi~e State storts long
rood trip with two wlns
--

For.the BSU women's
basketball team,the road
will be a pretty familiar
place. .
Aft~starting off the.first
half .. of their Big Sky
COnference season With five
games at home, the Broncos
are now faced with five
. galrtesawayfromtbehome.·
. ..-.........
But if theycontiriueto
playas well_ol\ the road as
they didlas.tweek,.itmay
shouldn't be a problem. ......'
·.Th~·Bron<:os
edgedNorthern ArlzoJ:ia.'78-70last
Sattlfdayand. -<',cr;uised
past
"
"
',-.

'c.

-""""."

'e,.-,."

Weber State 94-72 on
Thursday.·.
Junior, center. Lidiya
Varbanova led the Broncos
inscoringwith}7
agatnsf
NAU and pulle~down
.a
team-high seven rebounds.,
.
. AgainstWSU;
junior.
.guard Angie Evan.ssCored
18 . points .to.lead BSU.
SOPll.omore forward Tory·
Totrolova
had 16 and
·Varbanova. tossed in 15,as
well as grabbing 10boards.
With the Wins,BOi:;eState .
ran its record to 6-2 in the
cont:e~I\~;'l.5-4.ov~all~. • .
..

,.--,','

i

',',

.1,-~;;,;/";",,,,~='.:_-,-.~c-c,;"c.;~;"~'c'~c~·;.,~,.-'~";'·~··"i~~··;;4""'i"',".,"",,~~j
.•.•....

Corky Hansen
Sports Writer
If asked which of the
BSUathletic programs has
been the most successful
over. the last eight years,' .
many wouldn't
know
what to answer.
If -asked which BSU
athletic 'program
has'
finished no worse than
third. in the Big Sky
Conference since 1985- .
--:-includingchampionship
seasons in 1985,1986, 1988
and ',1989-many. might·
wonder if there were two
universities named Boise
State. .'
. The BSU men's and
women's track and field
teams' in :faet,
have
achieved 5uchheightsin
the Big Sky Conference;
. The.' .. Bronco.women
. :capture,d" thedmferellce
,croWn in 1984-86and 1988
"and.ithe men hii989.
Tog,ethe~ . ,they "have
produced four national
champio,ns~thelasteight

. years.

'.' '.

"That's
a' real
noteworthy achievement'
fora school this size," said
coa~ EdJacoby.

But it seems no one
outside' of the track .
program '·itself knows
abotltit: .
". ".
" 'The track
field fan
(iri inty.·' part' of the'

and

country)' wo'uld be mQre ..
aware of what's gomgon
at Boise'State tJlan some in
thecOInmunitymight,'"

• Track continued
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Scott Samples'
Sports J:i:ditor .
When'the BSl! wrestling
team hosted :Cal StateBakersfield it was without
two of its best wrestlers and
facing one of the top teams
in the Pacific 10 Conference.
cOnsidering Boise State's
situation, its 23-12 loss in last
Friday's
,meet,
against
Bakersfield in ,Bronco Gym

may not' have come as a
huge surprise
to many
people.
"It does hurt more when
. they're home," BSU head
coach Mike Young said. "But
having
our
two
best
wrestlers out of the lineup,
we weren't too optimistic."
..
The Broncos were without
. the services of junior Larry
.Garriso~ Inthe 134-pound
weight class and sophomore

U'S'V

Andy Leathers at 158 who
returned. home because of a.
death in. the family. Garrison
didn't make weight, meaning
.BSU had to forfeit, costing the
Broncos six points. .
Freshman
Eric Heinz
fille'd Leathers'
spot and
came away with a 9~8 win
with a last-second takedown.
Heinz's win capped a ninepoint. run 'by the Broncos
through the middle weights.

,II y.I

,Senior 1bny Evans started
those years. We haven't
things off with a 5-3 win at
wrestled With our full team
.142. Senior Carl Zamora then . since December,"
Young
scored a win at 150 with an
said.
8-6 score and was followed
Things may not get any
by Heinz's
victory.
The
easier for BSU. The Broncos
Broncos scored' one more
have one more meet before
time when senior
Paul , the Pac-10 championships4..
Jacksontook a 9-5 win at 177. No.8 Fresno State.
For the 'Broncos,
this
Boise State will take on
season has been full of
Fresno ~his Friday in .Bronco
injuries and drawbacks.
GYm., The meet is scheduled .
"This has been one of
to shirt at 5 p.m.

• Gymnasts continued

from page 15
9.85 on the vault.
, The Broncos were also helped by
freshman Amy Kilgore, who finished
fifth in all-around competition'with a
score of 38.10.
Boise State's performance
was
especially
pleasing to BSU head
, , coach Yvonne "Sam" Sand mire, a
four time NCAA qualifier for ASU
from 1974 to 1978.
..

"It was good to come back to my
alma mater and show off the BSU
team
with
such
a
strong
perfonnance," Sandmire said.
. "We are right where we want to be
at this point in the season If we stay
on track we will keepimprovirig
each week."·
"
The
Broncos
return
home
_..;
Saturday night at 7 p.m, when they :<..
host the University of CaliforniaDavis in the Pavilion ..
e,

• .Track continued
15
on page

BlndJThoma~ ShOW'S~er form In a match on FridaY.
Thomas, from Newzea.arid~ defeated Melissa
McNickle frOm Montana State University. SSU
women's te8mblew out MSU, 8 matches to 1. The
Men's team also took out MSU,wlth a shutout In 7
matches. SSU men's also beat UC-Santa Cruz 6 to 1.
.
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ranks first or second among BSU
women in four events and has a solid
shot at competing for the national
said Jacoby, who shares the coaching
title, especially in the long jump and
duties of men and women track
triple jump..
.
athletes with Jim Klein.
; , "I certainly expect her to reach the
Although
Boise State faces a "level to compete at the NCAA meet,"
certain level of unrecognition on the 'said J!'coby.
,"
home front, the program has been
' As has been the status quo among
highly regarded by Jacoby's.peers, -most BSU programs
of late, the.
who elected the BSU coach to the
Broncos will prepare, for Big Sky,
helm of the U.S. national "team.
opponents the hard way •. ..' ...•.. ' , ,
}acobywiUtake
the team'lothe
" "We have the most ambitious track
World Champion~hips
in Stutgart,and
field schedule (in 1993) that
GertnanyAug.12-23·we've
ever had here," said Jacoby,
But Jacoby is preocupied with the
citing upcoming home dual meets
issue atJumd-keeping
Boise State rich
against the Jikes of the. University of
in tradi60nand helping the sport gain
Washington, Washington State, the
popularity in the community.'
.
UniverSitjr of oregon and Ohio State
"That is just a matter of the public
University.. In addition, the University ... and the media being aware of what
of Arizona, the University of Texas
track and field really is," said Jacoby.
and Arizona State are among the
, "It's an individual sport."
Broncos' opponents on the road.
Boise State is already getting some
Although the 1993 season is top'
fine individual performances. Two
priority for the BSU coaches and "
Broncos have eclipsed previous BS~
athletes, they can't help but to look ,
. records in competition already this
forward
to'
the
NCAA
season-sophomore
Brad Abbott
championships, which will be held in
reached the height of 16 feet 6 inches in
Boise in 1994. Although getting BSU
the pole vault and sophomore Chuck
athletes to the championships is the
McTheney outdistanced the previous
major task, Jacoby saidgettin$
t~e
shot put mark with 51-5 3/4 in the 35-' public to one of the premier events In
pound weight.
all of intercollegiate athleticsis also
Junior field standout Rubye Jones
important.'
leads the Bronco women into the
"1 want to be able to have the
upper division
of the Big Sky,
public
ready
for
,them . (the
although Jacoby said the BSU woJmen Championships),", he said.
" ....
are low in numbers as a team. ones
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"AfrIca Today" by Method Odenie

Needed for
-. Court's NeigI;tborhood.AccOl1l1U1billty
'. Board tohearI>lyersloncases
.

can Glenna

Sunday, Feb. 21, 3:30 pm in the .'
AleKa1lder Rooinojt~
SUB
.

BamilieU Room,.SUB

Young Life . 101

..

Feb. 19-20 ..

in the

Sunday nights. 74J:30Pm.
, 'SUB Boyington Room

322-:0122 ,

.'

.

Meet new friends for Bible study
and discussion

The 9th -AnUalManagement
..lnform~t1onSystemsSelJlirt~

Omicron Delta Epsllon presents
Six Weeks in Vtetriarn
.(through eneccncmists cameral)
SUdepresentation andinforinal
discussion with .Dr. Peter Lichtenstein .
Thursday, Feb. 18 at 7:30pm in the
-

'. Share, Care, Encourage

.PartnerS·lilBusbt~sspresents

Call Zlddlat 385-1634

'.

Juyenlle

Bla~k StudentUMon . .'.Adult Volt,ulteers

$

"Nobody dotna Youn~We .•·
. , You .,Just ShowUp!"'

.

..

Contact Tom, 377-$240

Call (800) 472-9965

PolitiCat"CS'"ience'.. .. SOC ia tion
on.
'As"

'.,

TheASBSU Senate meets every'l\.tesday
and Thursday~. the SUB'sSenate Forum.'.
. . All meetings open tothepublic

Meetings for.sodal~db~slness
,'.,
matters twice a-month
Women's Therapy Group for survivors of
'nresdays,6"pm in the Ah'Fong Room .
sexual assaultis forming _

.

FREE

at the

SUB

Please call 385-4259 for details. '

.CoritilctFafa Alidjani, 385~ 1440

GAIA of BSU "

BSU '\Vomen'sCenter
. presents .

.
presents
'.
"The Isextst, racist. homophobIc) Agenda of
the ReligiousRight"with 3O-year veteran
activist Suzanne Pharr, Directorof The
Women;s PCOjectin UttleRock,Arkansas
~.7Wednesday,
Feb. 17,7 pm. (n the

Stress Management
.
Worla;hop
.

Free to the first 15 people. '

."who signup
Call 385~4259

Grace Jordan Bailroom .

Cost Is $3
Proceeds go to Idaho for Human DJgnlty,
..and students attending the lecture for
, extra credit may attend at no cost
(student ID and class section required)

. The Speakers Bureau is offering a

The MBA ,Association
Send info to: TheArbrter,at/rl: Cainpvs.
-KlqSK, 1910 Universify.pnve,Bolse8372S,

_-=========:::=:::===:::t..~

L

Free Workshop on Whiplash'
Feb. 25, 7-8 pm at the Vista Holiday Inn

....'

Ada Hatch Ballroom B in the SUB
Call 385-1616

Beta Alpha Psi

•

<-

..'

J

..•.•••..

'..

'.,,',

'

..

C.

Feb. 10 -April 14, Wednesday evenings
'1hleblood Room in the SUB
, Call 385-3461

Register now for Spring senUriar
workshops on BasIc Leadership SkUIs
for Supervlsol'8 through the BSU
Center for Management Development
-"".';
$

Call 385-3861

\\ UNCOOLTH"

Idaho Department ofCommerce,
.and
'a free-continental breakfast.
.
,

".'

..

'

".

,

,

Gta~eJordanPoetryC~n~e~t

"

. United Methodist. Students
Invites you to our·
.

Weekly Spiritual Study
Wednesday evenings at 5:30 pm; ,
. joUowed by FellOJJJship Dinner at 6
pm and Bible Study at 7:30pm
at St. paul's Catholic Cente,,'PubUc
Call.Liz

Boerl, 336-9091

Free Income Tax· Assistance '
from 6-8 pm.

'

. .presents ..'

Mr,Clifftong, Economic
; Development Analyst with the
..

Wednesday;Feb17~:7-8
am inthe
BaptistCaDlpus Ministries' '.'"BishopBamweURoomin,the
Bible Studies, Fellowship, arid-Fun
. ··SiudentUnwnBuUding.at
BSU
Thesdays, 7pm, 2901 University, ..•. can Katl1lee~Kempton~ ~76~8471
aa:ossfromthe Math/Geology building

Call Ron at 323-1440

. ,BSUHuman Resource AsSClClation
. "'.'
"presents'
.
.
.Providing Legendary Customer
Service with instructor Gwen Smith,
BSU Training Officer .
Feb. 24 orMarch 3~8:30 am - 4:30 pm

.

0

. EveryoneWelcomel .
Data Processing Management Assn,

DPMA"
Meetings held theflrst Thesday 'oj
every nwnth,:3 pm-4 pm in B301

", sponsored by Sigma Tau Delta
All students encouraged to enter for
-' cash priZes and prestige! .,
Deadl~isFriclay,:AprU2,
5 pm
.Call: Helen LoJek,385:' 1328 .
Fee'Hear:lng~fiUt

w:~e~ofMUc~

CoordiIlators are urgently needed for
•the' InternationalEdueation Forum
Duties Involveflndlng. good host
, .f~es
.and creatlngcUlturally
enriclp.ng activities.
. Call Karen Bloomquistat 80()';944-7133

Next meetlngls Tuesday, March 2 .. ' Goddess Tour of Greece: A BSU
Call Evelynn Mccain at 362-07~O
·Study--Tour. June 1~13 '.

Don'ttorget c:ondom WeekI'

'Call SUZanne McCorkle, 385-3928, or
"
Phoebe Ltmdy, 385-1985 '$1
'~60PPSO' AND 12EBoPPED"

